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WuXe vlcoîne iinazny suimnier scitus and
sclholars with tlîis niuniber of Tis HOmE
STUDY Qt!Airrsîu.y. 1Nota fewv, either singly
or iii Iloie Dupirtinent Ca.ehave buen
iising it ail winter, and so liavc kept in lune.
To one and ail thie lessons of tliis quarter
wvi1I be of suprenie intuest., iincludiig, as they
do, the List thiingS of unir Lord on earth,
and sonie glinipses of 'lis licavely life tild
power and of thie giory of Mie rcdeenied.

In soine instance s, as iii tessons III. and
VII. of the present Qu1arter, the wliolo pas-
sage is not printed. Instances of thiis occur
in ecd Quiarter througlhout the year, whiere
the nuniber of lessun verses exceeds a dozen.
Thie arrangement is a suggestion of tlie In-
ternational Coinmittee whichi seleets the les-
sons, and the object is3 to leave mnore spacv
for the treatment of tlie les0soo, Nvlichl cmi-
braces the verseýs flot prnntod aq well aq tliose
printed.

Bravo!

Thie 11ev. Kennietli J. Grain, uf Sin Fern-
ando, Trinidad, writes to tlu Editor under
date uf January 25, 1901.

"I arn scnding Vou the i.iiUi UL two
Chiinese buWiitrvd Ciinpbell Cursbiec
aind I>ercy Walter Conibiu, agecd iuspuctivvl'
ueight and svnyears, wlnu have repteatvd
thie wliolu of tlue Sliorter Catechlisin to ine
at one sitting, wvthout innakiing une error,
and 1 wvuuld, be glaid 1i f%~ou %vould send me
diplomas thiat I cid hmi,t.oîtein. Tliesc
boys are die tions of J. W. Corsbie, viie of
our eiders, and wvho liad theo advantagçe iiinan3
yearsago of spending two years at Gait
Coilegiate institute, Ontariu, unîder the 1haVe
Dr. T.ssie."

,S',ct annd eiglii % crs uld, axnd repeating
thle wvhole of tino Shiurter Cateclnisîn witliunt

sing-le rrur-. We slizih suirehy fot biear nv
%vurd of cumiplainit frunni our Canadiani boy,,
and girls about the dliflicuity of cunnînniittiîng
thie Citechiisma to iiinennurvy wlinn tiese twu
unîites of Clîjmnese liailne àt wu lnannnLuinel%
Of euoirse, 11ev. Mr e wen, vudibtributes-
thie diplomnnas, svent thlen on1 at onice annd mlost
glal%.

How the Surnday School Helped

B!I Rev. G. B. 11Vilson, Pli.D.

It w.is righit boere in thiis little i.owvx of
Prairiehand whicre there is liardly a biouse
tiventy yearý eold.

Thie congregat ion under Dr. -'s cx-
cehient Pastoral and puipit ninistrations bad
oit.growvn tlîeir old chureli home and were
waiitiing a new one, worthy of tlie cauise and
bo-tter 'adapted to their needs. Building
h)ere is expensive, and especially is chiurchi
building a serions iatter in a country
%%l1 erc e\c r% une bias finit Vo make enougli to
buihd bis own bouse.

Thoe Sunday Schiool wvas growing and thie
Superintendent wvas anxious tlhat the cllii-
dren sbouhd leari tii give,anid liad been long
ponderiing as to liow to geV tinumin to taktn
ý,ome dcfinite part iii the building of tlitv
Chiurcli. A.lrcnd.3 tlivy wcre giving more
thian $200 a 3 ear fur missions and lie did niot

i~tat tbiev shnutid lessen their njju-
ary contributions. After thinking it ail over
hie t.ohd thie chljdren hie thioughit thie Sund(ay
.Sehoul ouiglt to try anîd scat thne basement,
%wbich ,%vouhd cost $400.

Thie children and tea-cliers were -Linggercd,
but thie Superimtendent went on Vo sti-gest
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